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WND VENTILATION BUILDING One of the buildings containing 
the apparatus with which the 
Holland Vehicular TU1Lnel is 
ventilated. 



Ventilating the Holland Tunnel 

ONE cannot come into close proximity 

to the stupendous engineering feats of 
the world without some thought of the 

men whose brains 

have brought them to 

pass. Nor can anyone 
go through the Hol

land Vehicular Tunnel 

without an instinctive 

feeling that assuredly 
this huge tube 9,250 
feet in length connect

ing New York City 
and Jersey City, New 
Jersey, beneath the 

Hudson Riv e r, is 
representative of th e 

many people made very dire predic
tions as to the great hazard which any 

one would risk in driving a car through 

the tunnel in congest

ed traffic. They said 
it could not be ven
tilated to a degree 
which would make it 

s a f e. We received 
many suggestions such 
as a moving platform, 
a continuous cable to 
haul ca rs through and 

others equally imprac
tical. W e realized that 
the problem of ventila
tion was a serious one 

greatest engineering and that the success 
tal ent th e world has of the tunnel depend-

yet produced. CnAn.I.ES w. Mun.nocJC ed on absolute safety. 
It will interest our T h e o n l y tunnels 

readers to know that a Kappa Delta (vehicular) then in existence at all 
Rho, Charles W . Murdock, A '10, comparable in size to the one we pro
played an important part in the sue- posed to build we re the Rotherhithe 
cessful conclusion of the great project. and Blackwall Tunnels under the 
When in the midst of a long stream of Thames River at London. However 
automobiles passing through the Tun- the traffic through these tunnels was so 
nel with each exhaust expelling quanti- small in volume as to form no com
ties of deadly carbon monoxide, it may parison with our project. Of course 
be comforting to know that your safety th e one danger to be overcome was the 
is scientifically assured because of the carbon monoxide which is a colorle s 
efforts of this member of Alpha's il - odorless gas. This gas produces uf
lustrious class of 1910. But l et Brothe r focation by a ttacking the blood corpu -
Murdock tell the story of how the cles and preventing them from absorb
problems of ventilating the huge tube ing oyxgen. From expe riments which 
were solved: had been conducted in E ngland by 

"When actual studies for the Hol- Doctor Haldane, we knew th at this 
land Tunnel were started in 1919, gas had a dec ided toxic effect when 
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L eft , top to bottom: Vitiated air duct over ceiling of the completed tun
nel ; a n interior view of the finished tube; fresh a ir duct under the 
road bed. 

R-ight, top to bottom: Contml panel in the land ventila tion building; test
ing for the amount of fresh air being delivered by the fans; rive r 
ventilation building over the tunnel on east shore of the North Ri ve r. 
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present in very small quantities-less 
than ten parts in 1,000. However, 
the work of Doctor Haldane was not 

comprehens ive enough to form a definite 
basis for our work. W'e must supply 
enough air to th e tunnel to make it 
sa fe but not too much as the power 

requirements vary as the cube of the 
quantity of air supplied and the cost 
of operation had to be kept as low as 
possible. Therefore we analyzed our 
problem and divided it into three main 
subdivisions. 

"l. Amount and composition of the 
exhaust gases from automobiles. 

"2. The necessa ry dilution of these 
gases to make th em harmless to per
sons exposed to them for several hours. 

"3. The method or scheme of ven
tilation and the power required to ven

tilate the tunnel. 

" To answer ques tion No. 1 we out
lined a se ries of t est s which were con
ducted by the United States Bureau of 
i\Iincs, under our supervision . Over 
one hundred ca r of all types were 
loaned to the Burea u by their owners. 
Th ese cars we re run at various speeds, 
both loaded and light, and on various 
g rades-without any change in car

buretor adjustment or brand of gaso
line. The amount of exhaust gas given 

oft· and the gasoline consumption were 

measured. Sampl es of the exhaust gas 

were chemicall~r analyzed. Having 

made our es timates of the volume and 

character of traffic which we expected 

to use in the tunnel we were in a posi

tion to predict the amount of ca rbon 

monoxide which would be liberated in 

the tunnel. 
" Que tion X o. 2 next had to be an

wered. Again throu o-h the co-opera-
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tion of the Bureau of Mines we en

gaged Dr. Yandell Henderson of Yale 
to conduct experiments to determine 
the effect of carbon monoxide when 
present in various p ercentages and for 
various p eriods of time. Our Chief 
Engineer, Clifford l\f. Holland, who 
died before the proj ect was completed, 
was a Harvard graduate and one of his 
often repeated jokes was that Doctor 
H enderson experimented on Yale stu

dents and dogs . H e at least gave the 
Yale students priority. However, that 
was the truth in a few words. Cham
bers were constructed and students 
who volunteered were placed in the 
ch ambers and breathed the air contain
ing chemically prepared carbon mon
oxide. The chamber was so arranged 
that blood samples could be taken at 
des ired intervals. Also any physical 
symptoms such as headache, dizzine s, 
failing sight, etc. were noted. The 
same tes ts were repeated using the 
actual exhaust gas from a ca r instead 
of chemically prepared carbon mon
oxide. Dogs we re given some of the 
same treatment mainly as a matter of 
interest, I imagine. Anyway it was 
concluded from these tests that per
sons even though not in the best of 
P.ealth could sa fely breathe a ir conta in
ing four parts of ca rbon monoxide in 
ten thousand parts of a ir for a period 
of two hours without any injurious ef
fects. That was adopted as our stand
ard of purity for ventilating purposes . 
You may wonder why the two hour 
p eriod. The reason was that patrolmen 
are stationed in the tunnel. When the 
equipment was install ed, automatic 
recorder , which make a continuous 
record of the amount of CO in various 
parts of the tunnel, were install ed . If 
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the CO content rises above the 4 in had not been used before but which has 

10,000 at any section, an alarm is ac

tuated by the records to warn the 
operator in charge. H e will then in

crease the speed of the fans then run

ning or start additional fans. How

ever, to get back to the subject, know

ing the amount of CO given off by the 
cars and to what extent it must be 

diluted, a very simple calculation gave 
us the amount of fresh air which must 

be supplied. 

" The third que.stion was a little more 
difficult. The usual method employed 

in ventilating railroad tunnels-that of 

blowing air in at one portal and out 
the other could not be used because of 

th e high air velocity which would be 
dangerous for many reasons . How

ever, difficulties have a way of disap

pearing. The tunnel section is circular 
and by putting in the roadway slab an 
air duct was left beneath this slab. 

Then a ceiling slab was put in and that 
form ed another duct above. The lower 

one was used for the fr esh air and the 
upper one for th e air which was ex
hausted from the tunnel roadway . 

These ducts connected to supply and 

exhaust fal)s in four ventilating build

ings. The fresh air enters the road

way through continuous slots just above 

each curb. These slots are in the face 

of a continuous expansion ch amber. 

Flues lead from the main duct to this 

chamber at intervals of ten or fifteen 

feet depending on th e quantity of air 

being supplied to the tunnel which in 

turn depended upon the roadway g rade. 

A very el abo rate program of tests was 

conducted at the University of Illinois 

to determine the power requirements 

for this method of ventilation which 

been copied . in all vehicular tunnels 

since our method was adopted for the 

Holland Tunnel. 

"I will not go into detail about the 

ventilating equipment except to say 

that there are in the two tubes, twenty

eight ventilation ducts and each duct 

has three fans making a total of eighty

four ventilating fans which with their 

motors cost approximately $500,000. 
Each of the four ventilating buildings 

has a control board from which all fans 

in that building may be controlled. 

There is also a remote .control system 

so that all fans can be and are con
trolled from a central control room 

located a t the administrative offices . 

The motors can be run at any of the 

various speeds by turning a knob in 
the central control room. Two of th e 

three f ans on a duct section are suf
ficient to take car e of the maximum de

mand and the third is a spare for use 

in case of a breakdown of one of the 
others. The fifty-six fans used for the 

maximum demand are capable of han

dling 7,680,000 cubic feet of air per 

minute." 

Brother Murdock, who made all the 

calculations in connection with the ven

tilation of the Holland Tunnel also 

made or checked similar calculations 

for the George A. Posey Tube at O ak

land, Californ ia, and the D etroit-Wind

son Tunnel. After the opening of the 

H olland Tunnel, he spent nea rly a 

year testing equipment for the purpo e 

of obtaining data for improvement in 
future design. 

F rom August, 1928, to May, 1930, 

Brother Murdock was tunnel engineer 

Please t1wn to page 114 



The Public Service Branch of the 
Personnel Field 

Rolland D . Severy, Mu '.JO, is th e author of this first of a proposed series of 
articles of a vocational int eres t. It is B1·other SevFr.IJ's idea that such a series 
of a~·ticl es be published in this and subsequ ent numb ers of THE Q u iLL AND 

ScROLL for the edification of not only undPrgraduat~s but for those alumni who 
find themselves vocationally dissatisfi ed . I f this proj ec t is carried thr011gh to 
a successful conclusion, at the e:rp iration of a period of a few y ears each chapter, 
01· fo r that matter, each subscrib er rc·ould 11ossess ;c·hat could rCJe ll be tenn ed a 
course in vocational guidance. 

R epresentativF m embers of th e Fraternity engagpd in various fi' elds of en
deavor w ill be a.slred to con i ribu te ad icl PS of standard constru ction and having 
definitely prescrib ed obj ec tives describing their particular fields. 

Brother S every rdw is associated w ith the Classification and T es ting Section 
of th e D etro it Civil Service Comm iss ion has assuredly set a. high standard in his 
contribution and in laying th e gronnd·wo·rlr fOT this int eres ting and valuable addi
tion to the Frat ernity's quarterly .- Eo. 

The Personnel Field 
IF you a re interest ed m asking people 

what they are doing, how they are do

ing it, how t h e y 

del'eloped their tech

niques ; if you have a 

fl a re for analyzing 

work s ituations and 

attempting to find the 
"one best wa~," ; if 

you a re f ascinated by 

the di ss imilarities in 

indil'iduals which a l

low th em to succeed 
in ,·arious fi elds- in 

a 11 probability you 

would enjoy spending 
your working life in 

the per onn l fi eld. 

of human experience as relating to 
l\Ian at work. 

The field, therefore, is not limited to 

T h i s occupational R ou .Axn D . SE\'t:RY 

a s ingle professional 

group although per

sons with the general 

perspective a re most 
valuable as coo rdina

tors. Engineers find 
in time and motion 

study, the setting of 
standards of produc

tion and the a nalysis 

of mechanical j obs an 

opportunity to apply 
academic tra ining and 

to ga in Yaluable ex

p erience. The business 
adm inistra tor through 

hi s s tudy of flow of 
work in cleric::tl and cti,·ity ha many 

d i,·er ificat ion and specialtie By its 

Yer~· n ature it deals with the full r ange 

JO.> 

accou nting offices use his trainino- a nd 

xper ience in th e element. of busine. . 
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Psychologists, psychiatrists, and medi
cal men study Man's behavior under 

the various conditions and situations 

which industry has and can set up. 

Indeed, the whole field is one of study 
and guided evolution. Much has been 

done along these varying lines . But 

there is plenty of room for a central in

tegrating group or profession to sum
marize · and make practical application 

of these findings . That is the objec

tive of this pioneering field of per

sonnel. 
Industry has had its employment 

problems since the first machine took 

the place of a number of artisans or 
even prior to that there were problems 

in the guilds. A conscious study of 

ran as an element in production has 

lagged far behind the study of 

machines, materials, and money. P er
haps that may be a reason for the 

present economic and social upheaval. 
Phases of the general problems, 

which are being faced and variously 
solved are: Employment or r ecruit

ing, health and safety, training and 

education, wage determination, joint 
relations, and others. 

Each of these are fascinating chal
lenges and are decidedly in their in
fancy . 

Pu b lic Service Branch 
The functions of this branch of the 

personnel fi eld have been largely 
created by Civil Service laws. The 

laws were first enacted to do away with 
the "Spoils System" when the public 
became conscious of its resultant in

efficiency. The phases of the general 
personnel problem which must be 
covered according to the dictates of 
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law are recruiting, promotion, layoff, 

dismissal, and discipline. In certain 

jurisdictions wage determination is 

also a duty . 
The recruiting phase is, during 

normal times, the main function of th P 

Civil Service Commission. Of neces

sity, before you can determine an ap

plicant's fitness to hold a position you 

must have a pretty good idea of what 

qualifications are essential and what 

duties will be performed. This in

formation is obtained by a study of the 

pos ition individually and as it fits into 

the general flow of work through a de

partment or division. A p r e t t y 

thorough picture must be obtained by 
the investigator of the functions of the 

division, its responsibilities and proce

dures . At this point a person's aca

demic training enables him to more 

easily grasp and understand the situa

tions as they exist. Although the in

vestigation procedure is yet very 
strongly influenced by the individual 

investigator's experience, it is the con

scious aim of the workers to so devise 

the procedure as to eliminate this ob

jection. Somewhat specialized ques
tionnaires supplemented by personal 

contact have succeeded to a certain ex
t ent. The assignment of investigators 

whose major interest and training h as 

been in a specific field to similar prac

tical situations is another means taken. 

I have found that this job analysis 

work has added greatly to my knowl

edge of the various fields . It has been 

a liberal education. 

When the Department of Street Rail

ways was taken under Civil Service, a 

complete su rvey was made of 2,500 
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p ositions which did not include the 

pl atform men . Approximately 350 class 
sp ecifications were written covering en

g ineering, accounting, legal, skilled 

trades, clerical, transportation, and 
other fi elds . E ach member at the en
tire staff from G ener al M an ager t o 

j anitor submitted a questionna ire and 

was p ersonally interviewed. Positions 
having duties similar enough to demand 

the same entrance qualifi cations includ
ing tr aining, experi ence, knowledge, 

and p ersonality attributes were group

ed into a single class and a specifica
t ion was written for it. This specifica

tion, in many r esp ects simil ar to an en
g ineer' s materials specification, shows 
a statement of t ypical duties and their 

level of difficulty and the minimum 
qualifications essential to successful 
pe rformance. 

The actual t esting process to de
termine an applicant's fitness is an
other fa scinating ph ase of the work. 
The procedure is des igned to measure 
all of the minimum entrance qualifica
tion s. To measure knowledge of work, 

either p ap er and pencil or practical 

demon stra tion test s a re used. The ob

\·ious limitations of either or both a re 

what introduces the research element 

into the wo rk. The technique must be 

built up by first using as logical ma

terial as may be devised . The validity 

of t estin g p rocedures can only be ob

tained by an analys is of exp erience. 

Th i introduces most interes ting st atis

t ical methods. Fortunately the D etroit 

Civil Service Commission is charged 

with the ma intenance of a service r at 

ing system. Ratings are obtained on 

the 6,000 class ified employees semi-
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annually . The sys tem is rel ath·ely 

new having been in ope ration but a 
yea r and a h alf. Since very f ew ex
nmin ations h ave been g iven during the 
p ast two years, the necess ity of r efe r

ring t o the r atings for the purpose of 
validating test s has not been g reat. 

The use of psychological, aptitude, 
and psychiatric t ests has been a rel a
tively recent development in p ersonnel 
recruiting work. Although the Army 
Alpha Intelligence test was developed 
in D ecember, 1917, the use of such 
test s h as been l argely confined to th e 
educational fi eld. Aptitude and psy
chiatric t ests are still more recent. 
To det ermine a p erson's b asic aptitudes 
is thought by many to be more im
portant than determining what he 
knows. To properly evalu ate an in
dividual's p ersonality including his at
titudes, work habits, and drives may 
be even more important. But it must 
be here admitted that to da te the t ech
nique necessary to do this h as n ot been 
devised . It is a t thi s p oint th at much 

fruitful work may be done. 
The determination of an employee's 

fitn ess for promotion is also rested in 

the Civil Service Commiss ion. 'i\T rit

t en tests, oral interviews, and the serv

ice r ating system form th e bas is fo r 

approval. R equests for p romot ion 

orig inate in the va rious departments in 

this jurisdiction but elsewhere are 

found central personnel agencie which 

maintain definite systems of p romotion. 

L ayoffs, suspensions, and d iscipl ine 

come to the attention of the Commi -

ion only upon p rotest of the employee 

so dealt with. T he Commission then 

act as a Board of Review to see that 
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the employee has not been disciplined 

fo r political, r eligious, or r easons other 

than the good of the service. The per

sonnel st aff is called upon to investi

ga te the protest and report to th e com
miss ion. 

Personal Experience 

Upon graduation from the Univer

sity of Michigan in l 930, the writer 

faced a business and industrial world 

which had already begun to close its 

doors to n ew blood. 'Vhile searching 
for an opening, the announcement of 
an examination for Junior P ersonnel 

Clerk in the D etroit Civil Service Com
miss ion was received from the Place

ment Bureau of the University. Know

ing little or nothing of the actual func
tions of Civil Service, it was with no 

hope of success that the examination 

was taken. Fortunately the tes t was 
of the shot-gun variety and as my aca

demic training had been spread over 
the landscape, we connected. 

My work on the staff of the Com
mission has brought into use practically 

nery phase of my scattered college 
curriculum. The year and a half 

spent in the engineering college coupled 
with an inherent mechanical aptitude 

has aided me in investigating and pre
pa ring specifications for the engineer
ing and mechanical trades fields. 
Specialization in economics while in 

the litera ry college with courses in 
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statistics and accounting has pro\·ed 

valuable in investigating accounting 

and clerical activities . The tweh ·e 

credit hours of psychology gave me 
some initial understanding of mental 

testing problems a nd individual dif

ferences. 

But the experience in this offi ce has 

been a valuable education . I haYe 

herein noted a number of the unsoh-ed 

problems. The administra tion is full~· 

aware that the work is subj ect to con

stant and perhaps radical change. New 

ideas and suggestions are welcome. For 

me personally there is little more g rati

fying than to be able to study and 

create whil e ea rning the necessities of 
life. 

As I see it, the personnel profession. 

if it may someday merit that des ign a
tion, will eliminate much of the tri al 

and error for the individual in choosing 

the most sa ti sfactory profession for 
himself. 

To achieve success in the personnel 
field I believe one should have a prett_,. 

thorough training in psychology, a 

working knowledge of the mathematics 

of statistics and statistical rep resenta
tions, and then as general a training in 

the arts and sciences as possible. H e 
should have a wide range of interests 

for it is only through this that he can 
in any measure understand what the 

other fellow is thinking or doing. And 
after all that is his business. 



Two KDR'S on a Vagabond Cruise 
By M. P. Moon, B '15 

I ~ Aug ust, 1932, I le ft my home in 

Columbia, Missouri , for a motor trip 

through the E ast. After visiting with 

rela tives in P ennsylva nia, I st a rted for 

the ew England States and my route 

unexpectedly took me through Cald

well , N . J . where I. T. ( P ap) F rancis, 

Beta ch a rter member, li ves . W e had 

not seen each other for a decade, and 

whil e neither of us a re ve ry g ray, 

F rancis h as lost considerabl e of his 

ha ir ; too much music I think . 

Y ou can imagine what a h a ppy re

union we old time rs h ad . Francis was 

g-o ing on his vacation in a few days . 

Each tried to persuade the other t o 

ca ncel set p lans to do something to

g the r . So--a fte r three days of hur

ri ed prep arations, we found ourselves 

sha rin g one of the four cabins on the 

S . S. M a.rt·inique, a f reighter bound for 

South America. 

Th e twelve passenge rs, fi ve women 

and se,·en men, soon became very well 

acqua inted. W e had the complete run 

of the ship a t all times and as there was 

no offi cial entertainment, it was up to 

the g roup to make it own f un. The 

offi cer j oined in our good times and 

helped us in e,·e ry way poss ible t o 

ma ke our crui se p leasant. Va ri ous 

deck spo rt , bridge, r eading and Yery 

l ittl e of that. g roup com·ersation , lots 

of sleep , and t he bunch wo uld get t o

g t her in the e,·ening fo r to r~' telling 

and songs all went to make a ,·e ry en

joyable and re tful day. E ,·en wi th 

littl e t o do the ti me p a sed Ye ry qu ick-

ly . I really think we we re getting ac

customed t o the ease a nd inacti on of 
tropical life. With the excepti on of a 

couple o f nights, we we re very com

fortable on boa rd. 

' Ve spent a day in the interesti ng 
P ort Au Prince H a iti, the Black R e

public. The trip through the public 

ma rket gave us a f a irl y complete p ic

ture of th e life and customs of th e 

people. It was there that one of our 

members almost h ad l1is watch stolen 

by a boy of about twelve. An automo

bile trip through the country with its 

tropical veget a tion was very enjoyable 

- but everywhere the poverty and in 

efficiency of the p eople were so notice

abl e. Th is, with the low st andard of 

living, did not make us regret our de

parture . 
Our next port of call was a t the 

Port of Columbia , S . A., a small village 
in northern South America . Seve ral 

of us took a motor trip to Ba rranquilla 
- about twen ty miles di st ance-a 

thriving city. H owever, neith er the 

p eople nor the country looked p rosper

ous. The following day we landed a t 
Cartagena which abounds in romanti c 

history, a walled city 400 yea rs old. It 
is a port of call f or noted n avigators 
of the wo rld- f rom Columb us to L ind

bergh . She now p resen ts the st r ange 

paradox of ant iqu ity and modernity. 

ide by side. Once the ch ief po rt of 

the Spa ni sh conqueror , it was th 

O'a teway th rough which untold mill ion 
in gold and j ewels pas ed from th 

~ ew " ' orl d to t he Old. 
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It is claimed that it is perhaps the 
costliest city in men and money since 
the building of Rome or Athens. Cara
vans of priceless booty flowed into 

Cartagena by mule back and other 
means of primitive transportation. The 
original fortifications so necessary to 
protect the city still remains intact. 
It is said that 600,000 slaves have 

lived, labored and died in the building 
of the walls. The walls were honey

combed with prison cells, which today 
are given over to the city's poor. The 
city boasts of new dockage, new water 
supply, scientific and modern in every 

. respect, up-to-date hotel facilities, and 
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UppH left: 
Broth e rs 
Francis and 
Moon enjoy
ing a tropical 
sun. Uppe1· 
1"i g h t : The 
vagabonds in 
Port au 
Prince, Haiti. 
Lowe1· left: 
On the lawn 
of Il Prado 
Hotel, Baran
quilla, S. A. 
Lowe1· 1·ight: 
Demonstrat
ing "sea-
1 e g s." Cen
te?·: The 
good ship 
Martin que 
leaving New 
York Cit~-. 

the ingenuity manifested in the con

struction of the original walls. In time 
of war or siege, the city in the early 

days could easily be cut off from sup
plies of water, so that as you go along 
the top of the walls you will see cis
terns every here and there to catch th e 
rainfall for storage purposes. It is 
indeed a city well worth visiting. 

From Cartagena we proceeded to 
Cristobal and Colon where we were 
only able to spend the evening. In 

Colon are excellent shops to buy per
fumes, silks, and linens-but not for 
the first price asked. The ocean trip 
along the coast of Central America is 

yet one is always aware of the old and very picturesque as you are near 

the new. One cannot help but r evel at Please tum to page 114 



Boys' Summer Camps 
By Herbert R. Johnston, B '18 

This article describes Camp Otter in the wilds of Ontario, owned by H owie 
Ortner, B eta '18, coach of Comell University basketball team. H e has been 
too modest to contribute a writeup himself and, therefore, this is a brief descrip
tion of the type of camp which is rapidly growing in popularity and value to 
the younger generation. It may prove of interes t both to undergmduates and, 
alumni.-Eo. 

CAMP OTTER, loca ted on L ake Otter 
about three miles from Dorest, Onta rio, 
boasts an ideal location for the develop

ment of boyhood and outdoor life dur
ing the summer months . It is owned 
b~· Howie Ortner, B eta ' 18, who is one 
of the oldes t coaches at Cornell Uni-
Yersity in point of se rvice, although 

p rob ably the younges t in years. H e 
is also in charge of intramural athletics 

at the University and, therefore, is ad
mirably fitted to h andle boys and help 
build them phys ically, mentall y and 
&piritually . 

The camp itself is located on the fa r 
ide of Lake Otter, tha t is, on the side 

fa rthest f rom civili za tion. It can be 
reached only by cross ing the lake in the 
camp launch, canoes or rowboats. It 
can not be approached by automobile 
and, therefore, has no interruptions 
f rom outside life. Th e lake itself is 
abo ut one mile wide and two miles 

long, and the entire land surround ing 
it is owned by the camp. No outsider , 
the refor e, can locate near it. 

The camp prope r consist s of about 
one hundred and sixty acres . The 
p rincip al building is the main cabin, 
built of huge, h and-hewn logs, with 
wide po rches surrounding it. One s ide 
consi ts of an open dining po rch com-
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pletely screened. Another log cabin is 
used solely as a dispensary and an 
infirmary . A physician usu ally from 
the unive rsity, is in constant attend
ance. To the east of the main cabin 
a re eight cabins open on four s ides for 
the boys and leaders. Th ey a re eleva ted 
about three feet from the g round to 
avoid any possible d ampness, and a re 
ca refully screened . 

About thirty feet down the slope to 
the shore, in front of the ma in cabin, 

are the boathouses, docks and swim
ming f acilities . Not f ar from the ma in 
cabin a re two tenni s courts, a b asket
ball court and a volleyball court, while 
a few minutes ' walk through the wood 
br ings one to a fin e baseball diamond. 
The lake furni shes splendid f acilities 
for swimming, canoeing and sailing . 
Instruction in all types of sports is 
g iven by competent leaders. This in 
cludes classes in life saving. The fi sh
ing nearby is excellent. 

Camp Otter is noted for its camping 
trips. Within a radius of thirty miles 
a re approximately seventy l akes, all 
compa ratively small and not sub j ect 
to dange rous s torms . T he country 
through which these camping t ri ps ar 
made is wild and in ter stedly ya ried. 

Very fe w people frequent th reg ion 
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through which the trips are taken. The 

camping period for the boys covers the 

months of July and August and no 

trips are taken until the boys have be

come hardened and acclimated. The 

length of th e trip varies with the age 

of the boys, and all members go on at 
least one trip during the season. The 

usual group is four boys and two lead

ers. During August, two trips for 

older boys are made. These are for 

experienced campers, those who have 

proved themselves capable in water or 
canoe and who have the needed endur

ance for hiking with pack on back. 

These trips last for approximately one 

week and are conducted through inter

esting sections of the Algonquin N a

tiona] Park. 
Camp Otter is res tricted in s ize of 

attendance and it is not necessary to 
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ing the plunge first and the older ones 

afterwards . There is very careful 

supervision and instruction in wate r 

sports . Then comes lunch, a r est period 

and afternoon sports, finishing with 

another dip in the lake. In the evening 

there may be individual contests such 

as tennis, quoits, shuffieboard, a paddle 

across the lake for the mail and finally 

a large campfire in front of the main 

building above the lake where Camp 

Otter and othe r songs are sung. With 

the singing, story t elling is the chief 

outdoor sport a round the campfire. 

Every Tuesday evening, entertainment 

is given by the members of one of the 

cabins, and each group tries to outdo 

the other in presenting something novel 

and interes ting . Sundays are quiet 

days, wjth lette r writing, r eading, short 
hikes, paddling on the lake and an af-

have a large number of rules and regu- ternoon swim if des ired. During the 
lations . Camp discipline, when n eces

sary, is ca rried on ma inly by the boys 

and counselors themselves with the 

court system. Wh at a boy does or de
s ires to do, within ce rtain limitations, 

is left to his own judgment, and he is 
taught to employ initiative, quick

thinking and to promote reliability 
through responsibility . 

The boys a ri se at 7. 30, have a few 
minutes of warming up exercises, a dip 
in the lake if des ired and then, break

fast. After breakfast, the boys clean 
t:p th eir cabins or " tents" and each 

g roup tri es to outdo the other in sys
t emati c cleaning of its abode. Afte r 
thi s per iod comes baseball or some 

sim ila r sport, a short rest and then 
th e mo rning swim, the junior boys tak-

evening a song service is held around 

the campfire. 

While there are no rig id rules at 

Camp Otter, each boy is taught 

responsibility through custom and tra 

dition. H e is responsible for his p er

sonal appea ranee, the appearance of 

his " tent" or cab in, and also for a cer

tain physica l development and skill 

during the two month period. 

The boys' s ummer camp is rap idly 

becoming an institution among prosp ec

tive college students and undergrad

uates . It is doing much to develop ap

preciation of n atu re, lore for the out

doors, and at the same time is a big 

f actor in der eloping hea lthy bodies and 

clean-cut minds. 



Fraternity Conditions 1n Oregon 
William Neale, l '33, the 11ast year's president of the Interfraternity Coun

cil tells of the s·ituation at Oregon State College. 

FRATERNITIES on Kappa Nu, ha,·e disbanded this yea r. 

the Oregon State Eight national chapters are keeping 
campus are on a 

deadline, probably 

more so than on 

on any other cam

pus in the United 

States. 

Each year since 
1928 fraternities 

ba,·e been losing 

men. In th e yea r of 

1928 and 1929, 

:2.3J7 men were registe red at Oregon 

State, and 1,235 of these men were in 

fratern ities . With thirty-three house 

on the campus, they we re all running 

to capacity, averaging thirty-eight men 

to each house. House bills were rang

ing from · '37.50 to a maximum of 

:f: -~5.00, o,·e r 60 percent of th e houses 

h aYing the latter. 
The year of 1930 and 1931 r e,·ealed 

1 .:200 men being in fraternities with an 
a,·e rage of thirty -s ix to a house. In 

th e following year th e s ituation was 

practically the same. 
In the ~· ear of 1933, the fraternities 

ha,·e t aken their big drop. At pre ent 

the re are 5 13 men liYing in frate rnitie 
with th e enrollment of the school at 

1 .507. Thirty hou e a re still running 
with an a,·e rage of e,·enteen men to a 

hous . This is a drop of oYer .jQ per

cent in one year. 
Thr e well-known nation al organiza

tions . K appa P i, Acacia, a nd Theta 

their doors open with ten or less men. 

You probably wonder what ha 

caused such a deadline. Th e Highe r 

Board of Education in the State of 

Oregon recently cut out the School of 

Commerce in our curricula. This was 

our largest school, and over 25 percent 

of the drop in enrollment h as been due 

to thi s . The "depression" caused cuts 

in professors' wages, and our budget 

was limited so extensively that we 

could not afford a school rushing pro

gram that has functioned so succes -

fully in the past. 
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Sigma of Kappa D elta Rho has su r

d ved this yea r bette r than the a\·e rage 

frate rnity. \Ve are fortunate in not 

having a new house on our hands like 

50 percent of the fraterniti es . Our 

house is paid for , anoth er factor to our 

benefit . At pre ent we have twent_,. 

men living in the house with the house

bill set at $32.50 a month. 

W e are practically in the so-call ed 

"Su ryival of the fittes t" stage, one of 

the worst "cut throat" situations that 

any house has eve r found itse lf in ; it 

is merel~r a ques tion of what hou 

will Ia t. Some will ha,·e to close their 

door , while the best of us will sur\'i,·e. 

I am confident in sta ting that Sigmn 

will be one of the hou s running "full 

force" next yea r-and in yea rs to com 
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Ventilating the Holland Tunnel 
Concluded {1·om page 104 

for the City of N ew York, Depart

ment of Plant and Structure. As such 

he had entire charge of the preparation 
of plans and estimates for the Mid
Manhattan and East River Vehicular 

Tunnel, and the proposed West Street
H amilton A venue Vehicular Tunnel. 

Complete details of alignment, grade 
and terminal facilities have been 

worked out, and typical sections have 

been designed. 
Even now Brother Murdock is in the 

midst of work on proposed tunnel 
proj ects. Plans are being made for 
the Midtown Hudson Tunnel extend

ing from 38th Street, Manhattan l!nder 
the Hudson to N ew Jersey. In addi

tion to this work, he has set up an air 
testing laboratory wh ere further t ests 

are being made to add to the general 
fund of knowledge of the subject of 

air flow. 

Two KDR's on a Vagabound Cruise 
Concl ncled {1·om 1Jage 110 

enough to see small villages, banana 
plantations, and the row upon row of 
mountains. 

Our last port of call in the tropics 
was at Kingston, J arnaica; a typical 
English community. An auto trip 
through the botanical gardens and to 
some of the mountain resorts is urged 
because you get to see so many of the 
tropical plants, trees, and flowers in 
all their wonderful coloring. King-
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ton is also an excellent place in which 

to buy l inens and china. 
The trip across the Caribbean Sea, 

usually rough, was quite smooth, and as 

it happened during glorious moonlight 
nights . You can only understand the 

tropical moonlight nights through ex
p erience. You could sit out on the prow 

of the ship, and looking over at the 

water as the ship sailed along, see the 

wonderful phosphorescence now and 

then-as though millions of stars were 

being pushed aside. Another very in

teresting sight was the observance one 
evening of three differ·ent electric 

storms at the same time on the horizon 

while we calmly sailed along. 

W e arrived back in New York after 

twenty-one days of an enjoyable and 
restful cruise-and what is most im

portant-after an inexpensive trip. 
The round trip including tickets, meals 

and lodging, cost $105.00. What you 
spend at the ports depends upon one's 
individual tastes-but novelties, gifts, 

etc., can be purchased quite reasonably 

and they are so unique and different 
from what you can get up here that 

one should purchase some. And your 
wardrobe for the trip can consist of 
one raincoat, one suit for shore trips, 

and old clothes and a swimming suit 
for wear on board ship. 

It was a very educational trip and 
well worth while to see those countries 
in which people exist- but do not li,·e. 

And last-the friendships th at are 
made in a small group-it was prac
tically a private yacht. All of us felt 

the better because of the trip in eve ry 
way. 



Chapters 

Alpha of Middlebury, Vt. 

CHARLES N. D uBo is ' 34, was elected 

president of the undergraduate associa
tion of Middlebury College at a recent 

election. A majority of the votes on 
the first ballot gave Brother DuBois 

the victory over two other candidates. 

CHARLES N. DuBois 

As pres ident of the organization he 
will be the general executive officer of 
all activities of the men' s college. H e 
is also automatically made chairman of 

th e student council and a member of 
the student life committee. 

Brother DuBois was editor-in-chief 
of th e 1932 Middlebury College Hand

book, literary editor of the 1934 
Kal eidoscope, is secret ary of the Mid
dlebu ry chapter of Pi D elta Epsilon, 
and is ad,·ertis ing manager of th e Cam
pus. For three y a r he ha been a 
m mber of the coll ege band and he wa 

on the dean 's list for hi s freshman and 

sophomore years. Brother DuBois is 

president of the junior class and is a 
member of Kappa Phi Kappa, the Mid

dlebury English Club, the Inte rfra
ternity Council, and was tapped by the 
Blue Key and W aubanakee, I iddle

bury honorary societies . 
Within Alpha chapter Brother 

DuBois has held numerous offi ces. In 
his sophomore year he was centurion 

and served as junior tribune during his 
junior yea r . N ext year he will haye 
charge of the house department and at 

the same time se rve as senior tribune. 
Alpha is proud of Brother DuBois, 

who through his honest and trust

worthy work has been elected to the 
highest position that hi s fell ow-students 

can bes tow upon him. 

ELECTIONS 
Cha rles A. Hickcox '34, was elected 

Consul of Alpha Chapter at the recent 
elections. Broth er Hickcox succeeds 
Stephen Hoyle '33, as head of the 
chapter. 

0 t h e r officers elected include : 
Charles DuBoi '34 as senior tribune, 
Arnold LaForce '35, as junior tribune, 
Russell White '34, as pontifex, Stanley 
P eterson '34, as praetor, William Fini
gan ' 36 as centurion, and D ale 

Pritcha rd '35, as propraetor. 

SOCIAL 
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The annual formal dance of Alpha 
Chapter was held at the Middlebury 
Inn on April 15. l\Iusic was furnished 
by Jimmy Farnum and his Jungl e Club 
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Orches tra from Manches ter, N. H. This 

dance, always one of the best on cam

pus, was very successful. About fifty 

couples attended. 
On S aturday, May . 13, open house 

dances were held at all of the frate rnity 

houses on campus. This is the first 
time th at these dances have been sanc

tioned by the administration and due 

to the no,·elty they were well attended. 

Music was furnish ed by victrolas at 

all of the houses . 
On May 14, a buffet supper was held 

at the house after chapel. as a special 
guest we had with us Dr. Erdman 

H a rris of Union Theological Semina ry . 

After the suppe r we had a short dis

cuss ion led by Doctor Harris. Among 
the g uests present were Pres ident and 

Mrs. Moody of Middlebury. 

Later in the evening Alpha Chapter 

sang two of the fraternity songs at the 

Interfraternity S ing held on the st eps 

of Mead Memorial Chapel. The songs 
were ~ 'The Orange and the Blue," and 

"True Kappa D elts." This is an an

nual occurence and rna rks the closing 
of Junior W eek. 

ATHLET ICS 
After many postponements and de

lays, the Interfraternity Golf Tourna
ment has been completed with K. D. R. 
t aking first place in the team play. The 

men making up our team were Evald 
Olson '34, William Murphy '34, and 
Kenneth Miner '34. This victory gives 

us another cup to add to th e se,·e ral 
that we haYe won this ~r ea r. 

Philip Mathewson '3 5 won a second 
in the 220-yard low hurdles at the 
Eastern I ntercollegiates held at \V or-
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cest er, i~I ass . In a meet held with 

Union College on l\Iay 20, Brothe r 

::"\Iathewson shattered the standing col

lege record for the low hurdles by run

ning them in twenty-fiye seconds, clip

ping three tenths second from the old 

reco rd . 

Beta of Ithaca, N. Y. 

ATH LETICS 
ALTI-IO L'GH Beta Chapter has done 

nothing outstanding in intramural ac

tivities this season we - went to the 

quarter fin als in basketball, and th e 

baseball team even though they have 

played no games as yet look yery 
prom1smg with Northrup our sta r 

twirler slapping them into Daushers 

mitt behind home plate. 

In the fi eld of unive rsity athletics 

we have Lupinski who held down the 

position of varsity guard and co

captain on Cornell's basketball t eam. 

H e was without a doubt one of the 

best ,·a rsity men of the season. 

Jordan started off with a bang on 

the red and white baseball t eam but 
had the tough luck to throw his 

shoulder out of joint which put him 

out of the running for a while. 

In lacrosse we have McEachron as 
one of Coach Bawlf's best stick wield

ers. Also Seiffert is out th ere fightin g 

h ard and will undoubtedly be playing 
Yarsity next season. 

Borj esson a nd Crary are fighting for 
positions on Coach l\Ioakley's all-st a r 
track team. 

Schawb is a t present rowing third 
boat with the Yarsity crew but with 

the experience he is gaining this year 
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will give some of the Yarsity men a 

tough run next year. 

ACTIVIT IES 
In the line of competitions we a re 

all watching Lawerance go to the top 

on the Cornell Daily Sun board. Of 

the twenty compets for this position 

Brothe r Lawerance was li sted second 

last week. Brother Lawerance is a 

born newspaper man which was shown 

in his inte rview of Lenora Ulric, a 

stage star who made an appea rance 

recently in Ithaca . 

Turning to the more serious s ide of 

college life we find Gray, out-going 

consul, has been elected to "Ye Hosts," 

honorary hotel society. Brother Gray 

has a grea t future a head and we all 

wish him the best of luck. 

The annual election of officers was 

held l\Iarch 28. Th e following officers 
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ing the distance some of them came. 

At one-thirty, p.m. a dinner wa se rved 

in th e dining room after which we went 

to the chapter room wh ere a hort 

program was given, the outstanding 

point of which was a vocal solo by 

Brothe r Vande rberg. By their com

ments I think it can be safely said that 

the mothers were deeply impre sed by 

our Mother's Day program and will 

be eagerly looking forward to the 

gath ering next yea r as we intend to 

make this a trad itional e,·ent . 

Gamma of Albany, N. Y. 

NEW HOME 
GAMMA is now located in its new home 

at 117 South Lake Avenue. Th e new 

chapter house ranks as one of the best 

were installed: Consu l, Brother B ene- of the secret society homes at State 

diet; senior tribune, Brother Booss; College. 

pontifex, Brothe r Dausher; praetor, 

Brother Hunt; junior tribune, Brothe r 

Lindburg; propreator, Brother Cu tl er. 

Initiation was held l\f a~r 6. Broth ers 

Lawerance and Andrews were admit

t ed. Brother Lawe rance is a fr eshman 

coming from H ammondsport, N.Y. and 
if his high school record means any

thing he will be a well known figur e in 

the unive rs ity before he graduates. 

Broth er Andrew i an Ithaca boy. H e 

is a sophomore in the univers ity and 

has a lready come to be well-known on 

the hill. 

B eta Chapte r in aug urated a new 

cu tom at th e uni,·crsity in it first an 

nu al ~!other ' s D ay program held :\I a ~· 

J .J.. Fifteen moth r we re pr sen t 

which i a ,·e r~· good number consider-
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It is a four story building with large, 

well lighted rooms. The second floor 

is devoted entirely to study rooms. The 
third floor is used as a dormitory which 

is an improvement over the attic in the 

old chapter house. 
The new house is in one of Albany's 

fin er r es idential sections (and con

veniently located, for some of the 

brothers, near several sororities and 

girls' group houses). 

Nineteen brothers will live at the 

fraternity house next fall. 

SPRING DANCE 
As a "house-warming," the frater

nity had its annual spring dance in its 

n ew home on April 28. Thirty couples 

danced to the music of Dale Alexander 

and his orchestra. 

Alumni present at the dance were 
La Verne Carr '29; Harold Haswell 

'32; Rudolph Wurth '30; Marion Lan

don '26; Ervert Smith '26; Roy Sulli

van '29; Robert Rankins '32 ; Charles 
L yo ns '31; and Dr. Milton G. N elson. 

NEW OFFICERS 
The new officers for next year are: 

Consul, Roger Bancroft '34; senior 
tribune, Donald Benedict '34; junior 

tribune, Ariton R. Bush '35; quaestor, 
Robert Robinson '34; praetor, Alexan

der J adick '35; propraetor, Karl D. 
Ebers '36; pontifex, P a ul Bulger '36; 

centurion, Edward D. D eT emple, Jr. 
'36; custodian, Dan Van L euvan '35 . 

Charles Kissam '34, was elect ed house 

manager for next year, and Brother 
Bancroft, was elected house manager 

for the summer school session. 
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ALUMNI 
Alumni of Gamma Chapter recently 

organized an alumni association. 

G. La Verne Carr '29, was elected 

president. Dr. Milton G. Nelson, pro

fessor of education, and Dr. Ralph A. 

Beave r, instructor m mathematics, 

alumni of the fraternity, will serve as 

advisors of the association. 

PLEDGE.S 
Gamma is pleased to announce the 

p ledging of William E. Baker '36, 

Watervliet, N. Y., and James \V. 

Campbell '36, Utica, N. Y. 

GRADUATES 
The following seniors will r ecei,·e 

their teacher's certificates this month : 

William H. Collins, John C. Detlefson, 

J. Bruce Filby, John H. · Grosvenor, 

Raymond P. Harris, George A. Hisert, 

Clayton C. Stewart, Frank 0. Young, 

and William M. R eagan. Four of the 

above have secured t eaching positions 

for next year. Brother Hisert will 

t each mathematics and science at 

Scotia, N . Y.; Brother Detlefson will 
teach commerce at Narrowsburg, N. Y. 

as will Brother Collins at Goshen, 

N. Y.; and Brother Grosvenor will 
t each music in Philmont, N. Y. 

ACTIVITIES 
Kappa D elta Rho men will be la rge

ly in charge of ex tra-curricular activi

ties at State next yea r. The followin g 

brothers have been elected to some of 
the major offices: Robert Robinson '34, 

to president of senior class; secretary 

of Kappa Phi Kappa, national educa-
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tional fraternity; Myskania, honorary 

sen ior society of thirteen members gov

erning college activities . George Ket

cham '34, varsity basketball manager . 

·william elson '34, president Young 

::'lien's Christian A sociation; sports 

editor State College News; Myskania. 

Dan Van L euvan '35, associate manag

ing editor State College N w:s . Ed

ward D. DeTemple, Jr. "36, president 

sophomore class . ·william Rogers '34, 

p resident Kappa Phi Kappa. Roger 

Bancroft '34, vice-president K appa 

Ph i Kappa; president Commerce Club; 

1\Iyskania. Robert F. Meyers '34, 

manager College House, only boys 

g roup house at State; treasurer Y. M. 

C . A. Wilfred Allard '35, vice-presi

dent junior class. George Bancroft 

'36, secretary Myskania. 

Brother John Grosvenor '33, was 

Yoted as th e most popular man at State 

b~· the students thi s yea r. 

The chapter is working on a new 

local constitution through wh ich it 

hopes to increase the interest of the 

brothers in the fraternity . 

Brother Raymond Harris was g rand 

marsl1 al of l\Ioving-Up Day, May 19. 

'nder his sk illful management, the ac

ti,·ities were run off in clock-like order 

with a minimum of confusion. 

Four brothers have been the main-

tay of tate's ba eball team this year. 

Brother Brooks '34, holds the regular 

pitching ass ignment, while Broth ers 

Young, D etlefson, seniors, and B ene

dict ' 34, patrol the outfield. Brothers 

George Bancroft, Bulaer, and DeTem

ple a re freshman substitutes. 
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Delta of Hamilton, N. Y. 

INITIATION 
DELTA has initiated fiv e more men since 

March. On March 24 three sopho
mores, Charles vV. Laffin, Jr. of Hollis, 
N . Y.; Raymond Tharaud of Summit, 

N. J.; and Hugh l\I. Trantum of 
Jamestown, N. Y. and a fr eshman, 
H enry J . von der L eith, Jr. of N ew 
York City were inducted into the fra

tern ity . On May 10 H erbert A. Thyng 
'35 of Brooklyn was initiated. This 
swells the list of men initiated this year 
to fourteen. 

The results to date, of a week's con
centrated rushing in May have been 

lwo more pledges, a sophomore, Ha rry 
Colwell and Al Ford '36. It is ex

pected that two or three more men will 
be pledged to D elta within the next 
week. 

ELECTIONS 
At a recent meeting Thomas vValsh 

'34 was elected consul succeed ing 
Douglas Marshall. The othe r officer 
elected were: John H all, sen ior 
tribune; George Carmichael, junior 
tribune; Robert R eid, member of the 
executive council at large; Burt Plumb, 
sophomore member of the executiYe 
council; Fred Schramm, social chai r
man and Anthony Perussi, ru sh ing 
chairman. These officers were installed 
in their new offices during the latte r 
part of April. 

ATHLETICS 
Anthony Peru si in the Syracus -

Colgate track meet held, at Syracu e 
on I ay 20 garnered a first place in th 
shot put clinching his chance of mak-
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ing a varsit~r letter. "Tony" heaved 

the iron ball a distance of forty-three 

feet five inches . Furthermore this 

qualifies him for the captaincy of the 

track t eam for which he has an excel

lent chance. 

JUNIOR PROM 
The height of the social year at Col

gate was reached when Junior Prom 
a rrived. D espite the fact that it had 

been cut from a three to a two day 
party due to the depression the event 

was an outstanding success with many 

couples taking it in. Three of the 
brethren from the Beta Chapter were 

with us the first night adding greatly 
to the affair. 

Wes Oliver and his Colgate Vikings, 

who have played for us for the last two 

years at Prom, was considered one of 
the bes t bands on the campus. Wes is 
a KDR in the class of '32 . 

Epsilon of Franklin, Ind. 

ELECTIONS 

ROBERT HAWKINS 

RoB E RT HAWKIN S 

'3 ·1< of Anderson, 
Indiana was elected 

as the consul of 
Epsilon f o r the 

school y e a r o f 
1933-34. Brother 
H awkins is fir st 

string center on the 

football eleven, 
member of the Stu

dent Council Ex-
ecuti ve board, a 

major in chem ist ry, and a prominent 

man on the campus. The brothers of 
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Epsilon feel that Hawkins will be a 

fin e man in the consul's chair which is 

being vacated by Carl K. Shaw '33, of 

Noblesville, Ind. 

The other officers are : S enior 

tribune and quaestor, Ralph French 

'35, Franklin, Ind.; junior tribune, 

Gene Kellams '35, Edinburg, Ind.; 

praetor and propraetor, Eugene Buch

anan '35, Colorado Springs, Colo.; 

centurion, Archie W est '36, Indianap

olis, Ind.; pontifex, Jimmie l\Iiller 

'36, Dayton, Ohio. 

Gene Kellams '35 of Edinburg, Ind. 

was elected as rush captain and so far 

has done remarkable work. On May 

17, 1933, Epsilon gave a smoker and 

stag party for the high school grad

nates from whom they hope to pledge 

several fin e young men. 

INITIATION 
Four men were taken into the full 

brotherhood of Epsilon by the annual 

formal initiation ceremony held this 

spring. The four new brothers are 
Ralph French '35, Franklin, Ind. ; 

Archie West '36, Indianapolis, Ind. ; 

Wayne Kellams '36, Edinburg, Ind. ; 

and J ames Miller '36, Dayton, Ohio. 

ACTIVITIES 
Pledge Richman '36, Connersville, 

Ind. was initiated into Pi Kappa D elta, 
National Forensic Fraternity . Rich

man gained this by competing on th e 
va rsity debate and oratorical squad 

which won the tri-state meet of Pi 

Kappa Delta at Marysville, T enn. on 
April 5 to 9. 

Brother Miller and Pledge Richman 
teamed together to win the Inte rfra-
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ternity Debate Trophy by winning 

three straight debates. The question 

for these debates was "Resolved: That 
Franklin College should abolish the 

final examination '"; and as a r es ult 

much controversy among th e students 

and administration followed. 
Brother Hawkins, social chairman, 

announced plans for Epsilon's annual 

spring dance to be held on Friday, 
June 9, 1933 before graduation. This 

dance is one of the best social affairs on 
the campus in the spring and the 

chapter expects a g reat time despite 
the shortage on cash. 

Brothers F'rench and I sselhardt we re 

elected to the Student Council Execu

ti,·e board. Brothe r ' Vest is Kappa 
Delta Rho' s candidate for p res ident of 

the sophomore class. 

ATHLETICS 
Brothe rs French and Buchannan 

finished successful seasons on th e var-

ity basketball team. Epsilon had 
tweh ·e men on the varsity football 
sq uad. This seems a la rge number 
but KDR always has more men on this 
quad than any other frate rnity on the 

campus and as a result they haYe gained 
the name of the Athleti c Club of 
Franklin College. Brothe rs French , 
:\Iasterson , Jim Gallaghe r, France Gal

lagher, W e t and pledge Rumell played 
on the yarsity baseball squad composed 
of tweh ·e men. 

Epsilon of Kappa Delta Rh.o has 
made a clean sweep of all intramural 
athletic by winnino- first places in ,·ol

leyball, ba ketball horse hoe , swim
ming. and tied for fir t place in ba e

hall. " 'e won second pl ace in play-
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ground ba eball. As a res ult of thi 

long string of Yictories KDR is safely 
out in front in the race for the highly 

coveted Inte rfrate rnity Championsh ip 
trophy. In view of the fact that tr ack. 

tennis, and golf yet remain to be pl ayed 

off and since Kappa Delta. Rho should 
place either first or second in all of 

these events we feel that we will wi n 
this cup for th e fir t time in the last 
few years. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
Last year Kappa D elta Rho won the 

scholarship troph~· honor for the hi o-h
e t scholastic standing of the Greek 

letter organizations on the campus and 
as th e school year is rapidly coming to 
a close we ha,·e put forth a. concerted 

drive to hold thi s honor ince we al so 
retained th at honor th e first seme ter 
this school year. 

MARRIAGE 
Tom Downey '32, former consul and 

star of the '3 1-'32 football eleven mar

ried l\Iiss Buelah l\Ioore, teacher of 
music and a rts at Rossvil le High 
School of Ross ,·ille, Ind. Brother 
Downey is also teaching at Ross ,·ill 

during the winter months and this sum
mer. H e is a rookie pitcher with n 
minor league baseba ll club at Spring
fi eld, Ill. Cong ra tul at ions and b st 

wishes to Brother Downey and l1i 
bride. 

Zeta of State College, Pa. 

"'IT II the tart of the . pring sport. 
season. Zeta ha entered the ,·a ri ou. in-
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tramural competitions. Although the 

bowling t eam lost out in the finals and 

the mushball t eam was eliminated in 

the first round, the t ennis team has 

hopes of going far in the t ennis tourna

ment. 

The night a fter Interfraternity Ball, 

which was held March 31, Zeta in con

junction with three oth er fraternities 

held a dance at the Nittany Lion Inn. 

The Casa Loma Orchestra, which 

played the night before for the ball, 

furni shed the music, and everyone had 

a ve ry enjoyable time. Several of the 

alumni were back for both the dances . 

In extra-curricular activities Zeta is 

well r epresented. Several of the 

brothers are members of honorary fra
t ernities ; namely, Brother Hosfield '35 

who is a member of Gamma Alpha Mu, 

h o n o r a r y gymnastics fraternity; 
Brothers Eby '34, F. Shane '3 3, 
Kitchen '3 3, and Shimer '33 are mem

bers of D elta Sigma Pi, honorary com
merce and finance fraternity, of which 

Brother Shimer is r etiring secretary 

and Brother Eby is president for the 

coming year. Pledge Joseph Balis '36 
has joined Phi Eta Sigma, honorary 

freshman scholastic fraternity, and 

Brother Evans '34 is a member of Pi 

Lambda Sigma, honora ry pre-legal fra

ternity. Brother Shimer is also a mem

ber of Pi Gamma Mu, honorary social 

science fraternity . Brother H a rtman 

'34 was a member of the Junior Prom 

Committee this year. 

In publications Zeta is represented 

by Brother Furman '34 who is local ad

vertising manager of the P enn State 

Collegian, the college newspaper, and 

Pledge R ebucci '36 is out for the busi-
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ness staff of the same paper . Brother 

Briner '35 is a member of the Junior 

Editorial Board of the P enn State 
Engineer, and Brother Pfahl '35 is a 

member of the Junior Business· Board 

of the P enn St'ate Froth, the humorous 

magazine. 

Immediately afte r the close of Easter 

recess, Zeta conducted a short rushing 

season which resulted in the pledging 
of Joseph Bali s '36 and Edwa rd 

R ebucci '.36, both of New J ersey. 

Th ere are also several good prosp ects 

whom we hope to pledge before the 
close of the semester. 

Eta of Champaign, Ill. 

SOCIAL 
O u R spring informal was held on Sat

urday, April 29 and the success of the 

dance can largely be credited to the 

fin e work of our social chairman, Roy 
Hilligoss '34. The lively music was 

furnish ed by Lloyd Hoelle and his or

chestra, a popular campus band. On 
Sunday most of the girls were over for 
dinner and in the afternoon many went 

to picnics and attended other sundry 
activities. 

The mothers will attend dinne r at 
th e chapter house on Mother's Day and 

that day will be one of Eta's proudest. 

INTRAMURALS 
For the third consecutive season Eta 

has succeeded in winning the division 

championship in baseball and conse
quently has added another trophy to its 
collection. The success was due in a 

large measure to the superb pitching of 
Bob Bloom '34, who has hurl ed at least 
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two no-hit games so far this eason. 

H e has had excellent support from the 
other members of the squad who in

clude Partlow, Schacht, Cohenour, 
King, J. Prillaman, Benson, Strode, 

Schutt and Batchelor. 
Lucius Tolman '35 participated in 

the recent golf tournament and after 

he had easily won his first three games 
and was entered in the semi-finals, the 
lo s of one game eliminated him . 

ACTIVITIES 
As junior jobs will soon be in order 

on the editorial staff of the Daily 
Illini, John Schacht '35 is looking for

ward to such an appointment as the re
su lt of two years of hard work. Also, 
his scholastic average for the past three 

semesters has been very close to 4.5 
and he is making eve ry effort to meet 

the qualifications of Phi Beta Kappa. 
After a successful t erm in the office 

of secretary of the Interfraternity 
Council, Arthur Bennett '33 will retire 

and graduate from the College of 
Engineering this coming June. 

James B. Rosborough '35 has been 
out for intramural manager and, as 
there has never been a manager for the 

wimming team before this year, Jim 

was elected for this job. 
Two of Eta's outstanding sopho

more, J. B. Rosborough and J . H . 
Schacht, haYe excellent possibilities of 
making Sachem, an honorary organiza
tion for junior men who ha,·e attained 
unu ual success in the yarious campus 
activi ties . This i one of the mo t pic
ture que eyent of the spring sea on 
and take place upon the steps of the 
uni,·er ity Auditorium. 
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A. B. Carlson '34 was elected secre
tary of Pi Tau Sigma, an honorary 
mechanical engineering society. Also, 
he was initiated into Scabbard and 
Blade. Because of his high scholastic 
standing in the University and his ex

cellent ability as a student officer, it is 
expected that Brother Carlson will 
receive one of the high est commissions 
in the Cadet Corps for the forthcoming 
year. 

R. I. Anderson has again rece ived an 
honorable mention for his fine work in 
art. 

Orv Strode '34, who won his num
erals as a member of th e freshman 
squad two years ago, and who was en
rolled at Illinois Wesleyan last year, 
will be out for the football team next 
year. Orv has shown extremely favor
able indications in developing into a 
player for first string calibre. 

Kappa of Columbus, Ohio 

ACTIVITIES 
THE week-end of l\fay 5, 6, 7 was a 
series of busy events with an initiation, 
a dance and a Founder's Day Banquet 

on the program. 
Informal initiation began at noon on 

Friday, l\Iay 5 and continued through 
Saturday. Formal initiation was held 
for Thomas Simmons on Sunday morn
ing. Kappa welcomes him into the 

cl1apter . 
The dance on Saturday night was by 

far the best one thi year. About forty 
couples attended; a lot of the alumni 
were back; and, judging by the amount 
of pep and enthusia . m, e \·e rybod.v 
eem d to ha,·e a good time. 
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The crowning event was the Found

er 's D ay B anquet at Hotel Fort H ayes 

on Sunda~' · Thirty-six alumni mem
bers were present to make this the most 

success ful of such banquets in the his
tory of the chapter. Brothers Stt·ad

ley, Lumley, Bowers and \ iVetter auer 

made short t a lks. Plans were mad e 

whereby the state would be di vided up 
into di strict s and a systematic organi

zation set up in each in order to get 

new men for Kappa for next year. 

The Alumni Association elected Hillis 
L uml ey, president, and M erwin 

H oove r, secret a ry-treas urer, for the 

coming year. 
K appa Delta Rho was one of the 

f rate rniti es on the campus to be listed 

by the fra ternity auditor of the uni

Yersit." as h aving ma inta ined an " A " 
c: redit r ating during th e present yea r. 

GRADUATION 
For the third consecuti ve yea r K app a 

loses by g raduation seven sen io rs. Th e 
fo llowing are the ones to whom we 

must say goodbye thi s yea r: 
J ack Middleton, who was consul this 

~·ea r and propraetor for the tw o p reced
ing years, g raduates in commerce, 
specializing in ma rk etin g . J ack r e

ceiYed his numerals for c ross country 
in his freshm an yea r . 

D aYid C . L add, stewa rd for the p ast 
yea r, gets the degree B. of Metal
lurgical E nginee ring. H e l1 as been 
,-i ce-p res ident of A. I. 1\I. M. E . this 

yea r . 

William D . Ruhly will g raduate with 
a B . of Mechanical E ng inee ring. H e 
is ,·ice-pres ident of A. S. M. E . and 
senior tribune. 
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\Villa rd D. Squires, quaestor for the 

past yea r, get s his sheepskin in ac

counting . H e was vice-president of 

Beta Alpha P si, honorary accounting 

fr at ernity, and we expect to hear some 

day tha t he is a C . P . A. 
Richa rd :Marquis, praetor, receives a 

degree of B. of Electrical Eng ineering . 

Dick was sec reta ry of Pi T au Pi Sig ma 

this ~·ea r. 

Thomas Stephenson, p ropra teo r un 
til the beginning of the winter qua rter, 

graduates with a B . of Industrial 

Engineering. H e is a member of S. S. 

I. E. 
Francis G ordon will receive th e de

g ree B . of Science in Education a t the 
end of the summer qua rter. 

These men have proven themseh ·es 

cap able while at Ohio Sta te and we 

h ope the world can find a pl ace fo r 
them. 

Lambda of Berkeley, Calif. 

ANNUAL BANQUET 
E VERY yea r in the l as t week of the 

spring semeste r L ambda holds its 
formal banquet. The banquet is al 

ways looked upon as the one fun cti on 
of the yea r at which the members and 

alumni can become better acquainted 
with each other. This year 's banquet 
was outstanding in tha t it was the tenth 

annual banquet of the cha pter and that 
it was again held in the P alace H otel 
in San Francisco where it has been held 
so many ti mes in the past. 

L yma n F ink ' 33 made a very suc

cess ful j ob as toas tmaste r. S pecc:hes 
were made by th e va rious alumni a nd 
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g raduating seniors. The out-going 

officers and in-coming officers we re in

troduced by the out-going consul, 

Wayne Lobdell . Those who will hold 

office next semester are: Consul, Al

las tair Simpson; senior tribune, Roger 

Brubake r; junior tribune, Cha rles An

derson; praetor, Drew Chick; cus

todian, Roge r \'Villiams; advisor, I van 

Nash ; quaestor, Vance L ewis; pro

praetor, \ 'Vill iam Badt, centurion, Stan

ley Colberson; senator, Menit Row

land. 

GRADUATI ON 

On Saturday, May 13 the l a rgest 

graduating class in the hi story of the 

University participated in baccalaure

a te exe rcises . Due to forced economies 

th e exercises we re held in two parts in 

the Greek Theatre inst ead of just on e 

ce remony in the Memorial Stadium. On 

F rida~r higher deg rees and honors 

were presented and on Saturday some 

2,800 g raduating seniors r eceived their 

degrees . 

R ev. P . W. Little, fat her of Brother 

W es Little gave the benediction . 

R eve rend L ittle is state chaplain of 

the American L eg ion . The members 

who graduated this semeste r were Bill 

Aldng, Frank Brubake r, W es Little, 

Bud Hughes Lyman F ink, Vance 

L ewis, and Bill Boardman. 
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Mu of Ann Arbor, Mich. 

M u Chapter has spent a cons iderable 

portion of the last two months in a sys

tematic and concentrated form of rush

ing, a nd to date, we have four men 

pledged. \ 'Ve have hopes of pledging 
another man . who has recentl y been 

initia ted into the Phi Eta Sigma honor

ary fr at ernity; he shows every indica

tion of becoming a very valuable man. 

\'Ve have, in th e past, been proud of 

the splendid scholasti c a \·erage that 

this chapter has made ; by using las t 

semester 's ch apter average, which is 

approximately eighty, as a criterion, 

we feel su re th at the ave rage for the 

entire yea r will be one of the highest , 

if not the highes t, on the campus. Mu 

is also rep resented by se\·eral of the 

active members in a number of the 

honorary fraterniti es on the campus; it 

is with this end in view th at we have 

tried to ca rry on our rush ing campaign . 

l\f u Chapter has been proceeding un

der the leadership of a well organized 

Alumni Association , which h old s 

reg ular meetings to discuss the welfare 

of the Chapter. The members not only 

make it a bus iness meeting, but th ey 

also ma ke use of pa rt of t he time to 

renew their old contacts with the fra

ternity and to establi sh new contacts 

with the newer men. ' Ve a re qu ite 

ag reed that it is thi s form of leadership 

that gives th is chapter its present 

B rother Boardman received highes t stability. 

honors in ph ilosophy. Brother Dwight Broth er Smith, chairman of the 

Bartholomew wa awarded his l\l.A. in 

1 ublic adm inistration. Broth er Loy 

Chambe rlain rec ntly rece iYed hi s :.LA. 

in archit cture. 

social committee, has pl ans underway 

for a summer fo rmal dance, which is to 

take place in the eYcning of :.ra .\· 27. 

This is to be one of the ma j or e \·ent 
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in Mu's. calendar for the present col

lege year. vVe have also planned to 
provide some form of a recreational 

get-together for May 30. The Univer

sity of Michigan Home Coming will 

be held during the days of M ay 12, 13, 
and I 4; in recognition of this event, 

Mu Chapter has arranged a t ea, to 
which all the members and their 

parents are invited . Under the direc
tion of Brother Smith, a successful 

radio-bridge party was staged last 

April 22. 

Among the active members, we have 

one, Rob ert L. Wells 34E, who is show

ing his ability in the football line. 

Brother W ells is a very promising 

looking guard; he has a very good 

chan ce of getting his M nex t fall. 

Brother W ells played football in high 

school and also while attending Grand 

Rapids Junior College; a t both places 

he es tablished a good reputation as a 

player, and we hope he will keep the 

good work up. H e was initiated into 

Kappa Delta Rho March II , 1933. 

1\Iu held its election of offi cers May 

8; the following men were elected: 
Consul, Martin M. Holben '34E; senior 

tribune, Robert L. Wells '34E; junior 

tribune, John G . Linabury '35E; 

praetor, George R. Seve ry '36; pro

praetor, Harley M. N ewcomb '35E; 

quaes tor, John T. Simpson '35E; pon

tifex, D elos D. Stegenga '34E; cen

turion, Edward C. Campbell '34 ; cus

todian, Truman C. Smith '35 . 

The consul elect, Martin M. Holben, 

surprised the chapter by announcin rr 
. 0 

Ius engagement to M iss Carol Towner 

of Grand R ap ids. Brother Brackett 
'33E t l · , a a a ter date, again surpri ed 
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everyone by announcing his engage

ment to Miss Boynton, a sister to 

Brother I rwin Boynton '33E. vVe ex

t end our most sincere congratulations 

to both brothers. 

Nu of Bloomington, Ind. 

J UNE 12, Commencement Exercises

and directly after the ceremony we 

shall r ef er to twelve staunch brothers 

as alumni of N u Chapter. Their ab

sence we shall rightly note and with it 

that amicable atmosphere which our 

graduating brother~ have so well 

created. Further we shall feel much 

deprived of the sensible advice and ad
monitions which they so willingly af

forded ·us in time of daring moments. 

It is inevitable, therefore, that these 
twel ve brothers shall be well remem

bered. We, remaining, wish you all a 
Yery pleasant future! 

A scholar. pru

dent, cunning, wit

ty, loyal friend to 

Kappa D elta Rho 
is Frank E. Dolian, 

who will receive 
this June his Doc

tor's d e gre e in 

c h e m i s t r y. 'V e 

boast of Brother 

Dolian for he is one 

of our exceptional 
FRANK DoLIAN students, h a v i n g 

m a d e eighty-nine 
hours of straight A; and, likewise he 

has been an asset in elevating N u 
Chapter into the "Limelight." W e 

shall sadly recognize hi s absence next 
fall. 
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"Ve, of Nu, wish you, Broth er 
Dolian, good luck and Godspeed to 
success in your future enterprise ! 

Brothers Fred Miller and H a rold 

W ebb have been initiated into the 

Sigma Xi honora ry fr aternity, Brother 

H a rvey Gibbs was willingly accepted 

into the honorary l aw fr ate rnity, G am

ma Eta Gamma. Last but not least, 

Brothers Vandivier, Keller, Logan, 

T aylor, and M odj eski h ave been taken 

into the honorary medical fr aternity, 

Phi B eta Pi. Kappa · D elta Rho is 

well represented in the medical school 

- we have substanti al reasons to be

lieve that some of these KDR medical 

students shall ga in prominence in the 

near future, which will equal other 

p rom inent doctors. 

The las t three month s N u Chapter 

has seriously directed its attention to 

the importance of pledg ing worth y 
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S und ay, 1\Iay 14, Mother's D ay, all 

mothers of N u Chapter brothers were 
in\"ited to spend th e day with us. A 

dinner was g iven in their honor. W e 
entertained our mothers with KDR 

songs and a few games of bridge. 

Saturday evening, M ay 20, Bob 
l\IcKittrick and his orches tr a furni shed 

the melodius music for tl1 e spring 
dance. A few brothers of Th et a were 
rep resented. The social affa ir was a 
success . 

The Sunday immediately fo llowing 
our dance, a dinner was served for our 
visiting guests. 

T en K ap pa D elta Rho's of N u Chap
te r will attend summer school at 

Bloomington. F or this reason the 
chapte r house will be open the entire 
summer season . 

Xi of Waterville, Me. 
men. In our selection we attempted ATHLETICS 

to be as conse rvative as poss ible; we 

set down certa in definite s tanda rds 

which each fellow had to sati sfy . Th e 

demands being justly fulfill ed we con

sidered the individual adequately me rit

ing pledgeship to Kappa D elta Rho. 

Our tentati ve drive resulted in the ac

ceptance of ten schola rly pledges, who 

a re : E lme r Th a lke '36, H arry Hime

baugh '35, l ayer M aloney '36, J oseph 

l\fye rs '36, l\Ierl e Conner "36 Clyde 

T eeter '36, William 1\IcKis ick '36, 

'Vesely Gorsage '36, William H ackler 

'36, and Cha rles Busenburg '36. 

Th e e,·ening of the junior- en ior 

p rom dance, a p re-p rom fo rmal dinner 

wa sen ·ed to t he brothe rs and their 

girl fr iend . . 

Xr of Kappa D elta Rho is showing her 

usual tr ack strength this year. In the 
annual interfraternity track meet we 

los t first place by a ma rg in of one
quarter of a point to L am bda Chi Al
pha. ' Vith thi s one-qua rter of a point 
a spl endid cup slipped out of our 
hands. In this meet Brother Stinch
fi eld, captain of the Col by track team, 
scored fir st in the j a ,·elin, pole va ult, 
and shot put . Brother Buynisk i upset 
the p re-meet dope by com ing home 
with second place in the 100 and 220-

ya rd d a hes. P ledge R oger R hoades 
was another high sco rer-winning fi rs t 
in the discus and hamm r throw and 
t aking a thi rd in the hot put. Other 
of our men who performed admirably 
in the meet were: Joh n Hunt, who 
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broke the tape in the 880, his brother 

George, who came a close second in 

this event; and Donald Rhoades, who 

won third in the hammer, and fourth 
in the shot and discus. All in all it 

was a very well balanced track team 

that competed for Xi, and desp ite the 

loss of th~ cup, we are justly proud of 
it. 

Brother Stinchfield holds the Colby 

record in the javelin throw with a toss 

of 187 feet. On May 13 he easily won 

first place in the four cornered meet be

tween Bowdoin, Maine, Bates, and Col

by. On the twentieth of May he had 

to be content with a second place in 

the New England Intercollegiates, be
ing defeated by L. C. Brown of Brown 
Unirersity . 

At this meet John Hunt pulled a 

surprise by winning h is heat of the 

880. However, he was unable to 

finish in the money. John is only a 

sophomore and before he leaves Colby 

we hope to hear great things from him. 

The Colby t ennis team, on which 
Philip Sih·era plays number two posi

tion, has lost only one match to date. 

Brother Silvera is one of the most con
sistent winners that the team has, and 

we expect him to go somewhere in th e 

State tournament. 

The newly organized Colby golf 

team has not yet lost a match this 

season. With three wins over Bowdoin 

and two over Maine, appearances 

would indicate that Colby is all set for 

the ::\Iaine Intercoll egiate Golf Tourna

ment to be held in Waten-ille. Brothe r 

Maisch has done exceptionally fin e 

work in holding down a position on 

this rarsity team for the whole season. 
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SOCIAL 
The annual spring formal will be 

held on the twenty-ninth of May, fol

lowed by a chaser on the thirtieth. The 

services of an excellent orc.hcstra hare 

been secured, and it is anticipated that 

this event will be as grand as eve r. '~' c 
are expecting several alumni members 

to return for the affair as it is planned 

to reorganize and incorporate the 

alumni organization at this time. 

SCHOLARSHIP 
At mid-years it was announced that 

Br?ther Donald Rho-ades had met the 

requirements necessary to join the Col

by chapter of Phi Beta Kappa. 

Brother Rhoades was initiated into this 

society in March. It is quite an honor 

to receive this award in the middle of 

one's senior year . Brother Rhoades 

was the only man to receive it at this 

time. As well as being a student, Don 

has also been outstanding in the weight 

events as a member of the track team. 

ELECTIONS 
Following is the list of officers 

elected for the first semester of the 

year 1933-1934: Consul, Horace B. 

'Vescott '34, Belfast, Maine; senior 
tribune, George Putnam '34, ~rater

bury, Connecticut; junior tribune, 
Robert M. lVIacGregor '34 Wollaston J J 

Mass.; praetor, Kenneth W. Raymond 

'34, Fort Fairfield, Me.; quaestor, Wil

liam H. Millett '34, Springfield, Vt.; 

pontifex, George H. Hunt '34, Gar

diner, Me.; house custodian, George R. 

Berry ' 33, Stratton, Me. ; centurion, 
Elliot A. Diggle '34, Fairha,·en, M ass.; 

propraetor, Olirer C. M ellen '36, 
Rocky Hill, Conn. 
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Rho of Easton, Pa. 

ACTIVITIES 
JAMES DvsoN ' 33, was one of the out

standing membe rs of th e mile relay 

t eam which represented Lafayette Col

lege in the annual P ennsyh·ania R el ay 

Ca rnh·al at Philadelphia las t month. 

This crack t eam won the l\l iddle At

lantic States one-mil e relay champion

ship and also finish ed second to the 

University of Pittsburgh in the Class 

B one mile relay. Dyson r a n a g reat 

race in both events, holding down first 

and third positions in th e respective 

relays. B esides running on th e rel ay 

team this year he competed in the 440, 

80, and mile runs, cO\·e ring the ground 

in th e quarter in fifty seconds. On 

:\lay 17, at the annual inspection of 

the R e e rve Officers Training Corps, 

Dyson was awarded the Scabbard and 

Blade Sabre which is presented an

nually to that member of the senior 

class in the Corps who is most qualifi ed 

by character, ability, and knowledge 

for effici ency as a reserve officer . 

Hno·s JouR~ A I . J STI C R E PR ESE :-i T .\TII"ES 

Bnck row, left t o 1·ight: Y a nArtscla ien, 
tree t, Y olkma n 

Prout row: Ste tle r, Greena wa lt :'lla rtz, 
Riefen ta hl 
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Rno's LE'I"''E RllEN 

B ack 1·ow. left to 1·ight: Yogt, ~orthup, 
Sweet, Dyson, Za hn , Mill er, McLau ghlin 

F 1·o ut 1·ow : Ri enfenstahl , Ludlum, L ewis 

Charles Crump '33, was recently 

elected chairman of th e Gift Commit

tee of the senior class . H e is al o a 

member of th e Senior Assembl y Com

mittee and drum major of the college 

band. 

Orville Lahy '33 was awarded a sil

ver cigarette box recently for hi s 

me ritorious work during the year by 

the national organization of th e Ameri 

can Society of I echanical Enginee rs. 
\Villi am Sweet ' 34, was elected to 

the Knights of the Round T able, an 

honorary junior and senior soc i e t~· 

res ponsible for the perpetuation of all 
whol esome coll ege traditions. H e was 

also chosen pres ident of the class of 
' 3.1, at the recent elections. 

Philip Greena walt '34, has been 

chosen treasurer of the Inte rfraternity 

Council for the coming year. In addi 
tion to this important office he wa ap

pointed managing editor of Th e 

La f ayett e, th e college newsp aper, and 
editor of the F1·osh Bible, a manual 

containing ad\"ice and matters of in 
te rest for the incoming freshm n. 

Cla ire Biehn '3 ·1 wa recently named 

tr as urer of tudent Council, an or
gani zation authori zed to act on all nwt-
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ters affecting the welfare of the col

lege. 
Louis l\Iartz and Ervin VanArts

dalen '35, were elected to the Maroon 
Key Club, the honorary junior society, 
organized in 1924, for the purpose of 
a rranging proper entertainment for the 
players of the visiting teams. Martz 
has also been appointed associate editor 
of the Frosh B ible, while V anArtsdalen 
was elected to the editorial staff of The 
Lafayet te. 

Roy Stetler, Jr. , James Street, Roy 
Volkman, and Howard Riefenstahl all 
of the class of '36, were elected to the 
editorial staff of The Lafayett e. 

INTRAMURALS 
In order to have every KDR partici

pate in athletics at Lafayette, Rho 
Chapter entered two teams in the an
nual baseball tournament. The "A" 
team finished near the top of its league 
and consequently was entered in the 
playoffs, while the "B" team was not 
so successful, having lost every en
counter. The "A" team was composed 
of Brothers H e nry, Greenawalt, 
Swiler, Gerard, McLaughlin, Biehn, 
Johnson, Vogt, and Zahn. Both "A" 

RHo's FRESHMEN 

L eft to 1·ight: L ewis, Riefenstahl, Stetler, 
Volkman, Stree t, Elfman, Mann, Ford, 

Brickel 
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and "B" teams were also entered in 

the soft ball league which was formed 
in addition to the hard ball league. 

In the intramural tennis tournament 

KDR is well represented with Greena
walt and Sweet being the most out
standing players . The winners are 
picked by the process of elimination, 
and thus far KDR has been quite suc
cessful. A ping pong league was also 
formed in which twelve members of 
Rho Chapter participated. Out of 
these twelve players five still remain in 

the competition. 

As the college year draws to a close 
the competition for the intramural cup, 
now held by Rho Chapter, has become 
quite keen . It is a race between KDR 
and Phi Delta Theta, and it is hoped 
by the end of the year that the cup will 
once more return to the shelf of Rho 
Chapter. 

SOCIAL 
In connection with the annual Junior 

Promenade, held on May 5, Rho 

Chapter was the scene of a formal eve

ning dance on May 6 . The dance was 

one of three sponsored by the Inter

fraternity Council at Lafayette as part 

of the prom week-end. Music was 

furnished by the "Nomads" under the 

direction of Merton Cohen, an or

ganization which has gained a high 

reputation throughout the college and 

vicinity. Many students and alumni 

attended the dance, which turned out 

to be one of the biggest social events 

held at Rho Chapter this year. The 

house was effectively decorated with 

palms, and the lights were so arranged 
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as to cast a subdued glow upon the 
dancing floor. 

SHRUBBERY 
A big improvement was added to the 

house in the form of shrubbery, con

sisting of pines, spruces, and other 
evergreens . These various types of 
trees are set off by flowering shrubs 
which blossom both in spring and fall. 
There were also planted a few smaller 
bu hes consisting of forsythia, bar

berry, and hydrangea which add great
}~' to the appearance of the house. It 
i planned by the committee in charge 
to plant a larger tree on th e left side 
of the house which will correspond to 
th e tree al ready stand ing on the righ t . 

Sigma of Corvallis, Ore. 

SUPPORTER OF SIGMA 
O NE person in the 

realms of Sigma 
has played an im
portant r o l e in 
placing the name of 
Kappa D elta Rho 
favorably upon the 
lips of everyone on 
the Oregon State 
campus. This per
son, throughout his 
f o u r y e a r s at 
Oregon State, has 
st ri,·ed continuous-

\VJLLTA~r NEALE ly for the better-
ment of his frater

nity and succeeded to such an extent 
that Oregon Staters look up to Kappa 
Delta Rho a an organization of ability 
and efficienc:· . This person is 'Villi am 
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Neale, retiring consul of Sigma, who 
will be graduated from Oregon State 

this year. 

Brother N eale has es tablished a 

n ame for himself on this campus that is 

envied by freshman, sophomore, junior, 
and senior; he has gained prominence 

by untiring . effort that has placed him 

in the eyes of the students at all times . 

B es ides being active on committees and 

in various offices, Brother Neale has 

served for the last yea r as president of 

the Interfraternity Council, the in

fluent ial governing body of fr:;~ternities 

on the campus, and has, as well, de

voted much t ime to journalism. Many 

an interesting account of some activity 

in the school paper has had the name 

of Bill Neale attached to it. 

Of most importance, however, to 

Sigma has been Brother Ieale's untir

ing effo rts toward the betterment of 

Kappa Delta Rho. H e has been a 

pillar in rushing, and as consul, Sigma 

has yet to find a more capable one. 

Sigma will miss Brother Neale; she 

will miss his ass istance in difficulty ; 

however, she realizes that although he 

will not be with us here next fall, 

su rely he will still be working, 

wherever l1 e may be, for the welfare of 

Kappa Delta Rho. 
The advent of spring term at Oregon 

State brought with it a highly success

ful sea on for Sigma. She has placed 

men in offices, seen her brothers gain 

prominence in various activities, and in 

many other ways gained recognition on 

the campus. 
The reins of office of consul of Sigma 

for the coming chool year will be 
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taken oYer by Brother Swenson, elected 

o that office at a recent house meeting. 

S wenson , in his three year s at Oregon 

S ta te, has placed himself prominently 

in the eyes of the students by being 
actiYe in varsity t ennis, and- upon 

\·ar1ous committees such as Junior 

\Y eek-end, Election Board, Student 

D irectory, and many others. New 

hono r was r ecently brought to Brother 

Swenson as well as to Sigma wh en he 
was elected secretary-treasurer of the 

Interfraternity Counci l. 

There is a no more active person in 

t he college of engineering on the 
Oregon State campus than Brother 

Carter. Throughout his four years at 
O regon State he has made honorary 

f rat ernities and positions in such a 

manner as to place him in the status of 
a success ful enginee r. H e is a member 

of Sigma Tau, and Tau Beta Pi, 

honorary enginee ring, being president 
of the former; as well, he is pres ident 
of the American Society of Civil 

E ng ineers. These activities do not stop 

Ca rte r from ente ring outside ones, and 
consequently Brother Carter has been 

a member of the Glee Club and other 
rganizations . 

Brother Fosberg has been outstand

ing in va rious activities. Besides being 

p res ident of Sigma D elta Psi, honorary 

athletic fraternity, and Junior Intra

mural manager a t Oregon State, he had 

a prominent part in the Junior Follies 

and has entered into Yarious athletic 

contes ts. H e is the new senior tribune 

f S igma. 

Throughout hi s four years a t Oregon 

S t ate, Brother Blasen has had the abil

ity to be a leader, and in this, his senior 
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year, he has exercised that quality ; 

consequently, he has placed himself in 

such coveted positions as Chairman of 

the Military Ball, pres ident of the 

Society of Associated Military Engi

nee rs, president of the A. I. E. E ., 

honorary electrical enginee ring fra

t ernity, and, as well, reached the posi

tion of Lieuten ant in the R. 0 . T. C. 

Broth er Goss has completed a highly 

successful four yea rs a t Oregon State. 

H e has gained prominence as a varsity 

tennis player, h av ing ea rned two let

ters in tha t sport. B esides his athletic 

career, Brother Goss has been a main

stay in Sigma's ru shing, having once 

been consul and more recently rushin g 
chairman. In the l atte r position, he 

has helped the house greatly, and it has 
been through his efforts that Sigma has 

been able to pledge many men. 

Brothers Ruppe and "\Velton haYe 

been regulars on the rook baseball 

squad, the form er having seen action in 

eve ry game this season . Both are ex

cellent material for next year's va rsity 
team, and Sigma looks forward with 

anticipation to see these two brothers 
wearing the Orange "0". 

Brother Breese has been outstanding 

in many lines; not only has he been a 

member of the rook debate squad, rook 

crew, and in other activities, but h as 

maintained an average of approximate

ly straight "A's" . 

Brother Stokesbary is doing post

graduate work in order to attain his 

Master' degree in geology. In his fiye 

~rea rs at Oregon State, he has done 

much both to further his regular and 

resea rch work as well as helping his 

house. H e has been extremely helpful 
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a t all times in rushing and advis ing . 

Sigma will miss Broth~r Stokesbary 
when he leaves . 

I 

Brother Galloway, recently elected 
quaestor of Sigma, is varsity track 
manager. 

AT HLETICS 
Sigma has had a success ful season. 

In indoor baseball, the name of Kappa 
Delta Rho was second in its divi sion in 

the fin al ratings. The team rep resent
ing Sigma played a fast brand of ball, 

and not until the las t game did the 
KDR's fall , losing th at tilt after a bit
t rly fou ght battle. 

Sigma has the distinction of having 
two Yarsity tenni s men, Brothers Goss 

and Swenson. Th e former is a two
yea r letterman, while the latter is in 
his first yea r of competition and bids 
fa ir to be an outstanding player. 

Golf, t enni s, horseshoes, track, and 
othe r branches of sports were ably 
represented by Sigma, and under the 
capable supervision of Pledge Brother 
Coldwell, K appa D elta Rho's name at 
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Oregon S tate was high in the per
centage column of eYery sport. 

Marriages 

Albert Larsen, .\ ' 28 to Ruth E . 
Silliman, a · g raduate of L eland S tan

ford University, on Sunday, May 7, 
1933 at Yuma, Arizona. 

William Stevenson, ='l" '29 to E liza

beth Fullenivider, Butler University, 

'29, a member of ZTA. The date and 
place of the wedding was not reported. 

Births 

T o William H. H olden, H '30 and 
Mrs. Holden, a son, William H. 

Holden, Jr., December 22, 1932 . 
To Mildred H . Pryor, M · '25 and 

Mrs . Pryor , twin sons, Millard H and
ley, Jr. and F rederick Ro~r, on April 

23, 1933 . 
To Frank A. Stiles, T '25 and l\Irs. 

Stiles, a daughte r, Dorothy Louise, 

January 24, 1933 . 

Fraternities y et have far-flung realms to conquer. Their tceapons are their 
urcn pt11poses and their own exa.mple . Their battlegrounds are their Otlln chapter 
houses. Fratentities have only to conquer their own f eelings to tllin and hold 
th e admiration of a.ll.- From an address by Bruce Maci ntosh, administrative 
secretary of .\ XA, at the Indiana I nterfrat ernity Conference. 

1 1 

Four professors who have been on the Ohio Unive·rsity f aculty f o1· more than 
thir ty years are alumni of undergraduate social frat ernities. T zco are members 

of B eta Theta Pi, and the others aTe claim ed by Phi D elta Th eta and D elta Tau 
D elta. Three of these m en are nam ed in "H'ho's TT"h o" and t·wo of them hart! 

taught at Ohio for nearly forty yeaTs. 



Editorial Comment 

An Appropriate Message 
How long is it since you recommended a man to be rushed by our Fraternity? 

Today, that is one of the best things any alumnus can do for his chapter. 

During the past year, all of our chapters have been able to weather the storm 

but without the help of their alumni, certain chapters would surely have had to 

close. Our chapters with strong alumni organizations, generally, are the ones 

that are doing best. 
Already dozens of chapters, all over the country, have closed their doors. 

It is expected that the registration at most institutions will be smaller next fall 

than it was last year. Another factor in the situation is the smaller percentage of 

men who are joining fraternities due to the expenses involved. 

Every alumnus would like to feel proud of his chapter but he can't feel very 

elated over a chapter that has had to close its doors. You may face this situation 

unless you do something before next fall. 

Each chapter has to keep its roll up to a certain number in order to operate 
economically. There has been a tendency among all fraternities in the past 

year to let down on their standards in order to try and fill up their chapters . 

The result is that men are rushed who previously would not have been considered. 

There still are a large number of good men entering our colleges but the work 
of rushing is several times harder now than it has ever-been. We have passed 

the stage of new chapters springing up on every campus and now we are witness 

ing a weeding out process. There will be a great many more chapters close next 
yea r than did this year . 

You may ask, "What can I do?" Go to the head of the high school or 1Jre
paratory school in your neighborhood and get a list ol. those who are planning 

on entering your college next fall. Look the list over carefully and see if it 
includes any men that you know. If there a re, call on them and get better 
acquainted. They will appreciate your interest. 

Before college opens, send the list to the chairman of your rushing committee 

with all the information you can get. September is a great month to get back 
to your Alma Mater for a day or two. Drive over and help some freshman get 
registered and see the crowd at the chapter house. If your freshman becomes 

a member of your chapter, your fraternity will mean twice as much to you for 
the next four years . Try it and you will be doing more for your chapter than 
you can do in any other way.-President Neil M. Willard. 

-f -f 

·wiTH conventions in state after state voting heavily for the repeal of the 

E ighteenth Amendment, the cause of the drys seems hopelessly routed. There 
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is little doubt judging from present indications but that the required number of 

st ates will demand that this a rticle shall be removed from the Constitution. 

Fresh problems will a rise on every campus as a result of this change. To the 
present generation of students it will suddenly present a new set of conditions 
which will p erhaps make the underg raduate days more difficult. 

Intelligence and commonsense in their da ily conduct will be more than ever 
demanded. Most fra terniti es, including K appa Delt~ Rho, have frowned upon 
the use of intoxicants by their members. In recent years legal b arriers h ave 

aided fraternities in opposing drinking . Now that these barriers are to be 
removed, the fraternities must depend on their precepts and the wisdom of its 
membership to control the evils of intoxication. 

Assuredly such teachings and such wisdom exist within the organization of 
our brotherhood. 

f f 

THis issue conta ins an a rticle written by Rolland D . Severy M '30, who thinks 

THE Q u iLL AN D ScROLL offers an excellen t opportunity of being a se rvice as well 
as a news organ. M oreover he has ably demonstrated just how thi may be at
ta ined. H e has mapped out a prog ram, which, if success fully ca rried out, should 
l.:e of the utmost value to our membership, pa rticul arly to freshmen and sophomore 
underg raduates . 

Modes ty undoubtedly is an unexcelled virtue. It seems to us, however, th at 
there are ce rta in limits to such a trait which should not be overstep ped. Within 
the membership of this Fraternity there is boundless undisclosed talent. Brother 
Severy proposes to t ap this huge reservoir for the ultimate good of the majority . 
P erhaps hi s initi ative will remove the bushels from many shining lights and make 
K appa D elta Rho more real and vital to its members. 

f f 

WHEN it comes to the fin al analys is, there really is no need for the closing of a 
s ingle chapter of any f raternity . Th ere a re no more th an enough fr aternities on 

every campus to answer the innate demand fo r socialization by American college 
youth. F rom a more p ractical angle, consider th e s itu ation at Ohio State U ni 

ve rsity . Th e chapters supporting homes there do not begin to take ca re of the 
normal housing needs of the students . The administration has admitted th at 

the organi zed housing facilitie a re fa r superior to the scattered p rivate board ing 

houses . 
Moreover, to return to the first p rem ise, it is quite apparent f rom a survey 

of the chapters of Kappa D elta Rho, that n one will disband, if t here is within its 
organization, some semblance of the will to li ve. It has t aken real courage and 
lots of " fi ah t" to survive t hi econom ic storm. It will take perhaps even more of 
the arne attributes to pass through the period of reconstruction. P resen t ind ica

tion poin t to such characteristics in mos t of our chapters. 
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NATIONAL ORGANIZATION 
KAPPA DELTA RHO FRATERNITY 

Founded at Middlebury College in the spr ing of 1905, by George E. K imball, Gino 
A. Ratti, Chester M. Walch, I rving T. Coates, John Beecher, Thomas H. Bartley, 
Benjamin E. Far r, P ierce W . Darrow, Gideon R . Norton, a nd Roy D . Wood. 

EXECUTIVE OFFICES 
51 Court Street, Middlebury, Vermont 

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS 
Neil M. Willard, P1·esident, 73 Forest Avenue, Buffalo, N. Y. 
Franklin L . Everett, Vic e-P1·esident, 914 H ill Street, Ann Arbor, Mich. 
Weldon Powell, T1·eas1t1·e1·, 234 Phelps Road, Ridgewood, N. J. 
Walter E. Burnham, Assistant T1·easu1·er, Repton School, Tarrytown, N. Y. 
Herbert R. Johnston, 81 Tacoma Avenue, Buffalo, N . Y. 
George E . Shaw, 149 Broadway, New York City. 
John 0 . Boyd, 415 Lexington Avenue, New York City. 
R. M. R owland, 2522 Ridge Road, Berkeley, Calif. 
Ernest G. Hill, 719 East Front Street, Berwick, Pa. 

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY 
REGINALD M. SAVAGE, 57 Court Street, Middlebury, Vt. 

OFFICIAL PUBLICATION 
The Quill and Scroll of Kappa Delta Rho, published quarterly in t he months of 

November, January, Apri l and June. Ed itor, R . M. Savage, 57 Court Street, Middlebury, 
Vt. 

CHAPTERS 

ALPHA- Middlebury College, DALE B . PRITCHARD, ca1·e Chapter House, Middlebury, 
Vt. 

BET.A-Cornell Un iversity, D. H. CuTLER, 306 Highla nd Ave., Ithaca, N. Y. 
GAMMA-New York State College for Teachers, KARL D . EBERS, 117 South Lake 

Ave., A lbany, N. Y. 
DELTA-Colgate University, RoBERT E . REm, care Chapter House, Hamilton, N. Y. 
EPSILON-Franklin College, EuGENE BucHANAN, care Chapter House, Franklin, Ind. 

ZETA- Penn State College, RALPH E. EvANs, care Chapter House, State College, Pa. 
ETA-University of Illinois, H. R. HANNAPEL, 1110 S. Vvill iamson St., Champaign, Ill. 

THETA-Purdue University, WALTER J . Kuss, 1128 Northwestern Ave., W. Lafayette, 
Ind. 

IOTA- Bucknell University, MACKIN R. DILLON, care Chapter House, Lewisburg, Pa. 
KAPPA- Ohio State University, RoBER~· M. SHERwooo, 1988 Iuka Ave., Columbus, Ohio. 
LAMBDA-University of Californ ia, WILLIAM S. BADT, 2522 Ridge Road, Berkeley, Calif. 
MU- Un iversity of Michigan, HARLEY M. NEWCOMB, 914 Hill St., Ann Arbor, Mich. 
NU- Indiana University, R . J. MonJESKI, care Chapter House, Bloomington, Ind. 
XI-Colby College, OuvER C. MELLEN, care Chapter H ouse, Waterville, Me. 
OMICRON-Butler Univers ity, GINo A. RATTI, Jn., 460 West 46th St., Indianapolis, Ind . 
PI- Gettysburg College, PAUL H. s~nTH, care Chapter House, Gettysburg, Pa. 
RHO- Lafayette College, R. H . STE'l'LER, care Chapter House, Easton, Pa . 
SIGMA-Oregon State College, RoBER~' HET.DFOND, care Chapter House, Corvallis, Ore. 
TAU--carnegie Institute of T echnology, DAvm H uTTON, 1091 Morewood Ave., 

P ittsburg, Pa. 
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ALUMNI ORGANIZATIONS 

NEW YORK CITY ALUMNI-Sec., Wn.LIAM TucKER, 128 Ward St., Paterson, N. J. 
CHICAGO ALUMNI-Sec., R. V. D. STRONG, 1645 Estes Ave., Chicago, Ill. 
SAN FRANCISCO ALUMNI-Sec., BERTRAM W. GooGINS, 311 California St., San 

Francisco, Calif. 

INDIANAPOLIS ALUMNI-Pres., RICHARD K. DonliiAN, 1636 Broadway, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 

LOS ANGELES ALUMNI- Sec., MoNROE 'l'. SMAn·I·I·, 1117 '/~ N. Alexandria Ave., Holly
wood, Calif. 

LUNCHEON NOTICES 

The New York Alumni Association of Kappa Delta Rho regularly holds luncheons 
at 12:30 p.m., on the last Tuesday of each month. The place is the third floor of the 
Planters Restaurant, corner Greenwich and Albany Streets. All members are most 
welcome. 

San Francisco Alumni luncheon every Tuesday at Plaza Hotel, Stockton and Pine 
Streets, San Francisco, Calif. 

Regular meetings of the Chicago Kappa Delta Rho Alumni Association are held the 
third Thursday of each month in the Recreation Room of the Stevens Hotel, Time, 6.30 
p.m. R. V. D. Strong, 1645 Estes Ave., Chicago, Ill., is now the secretary and all 
Alumni in and around Chicago should register with him. 

Keep in Touch With Your Chapter and the Men 

Who Were in College With You 

THE QUILL AND SCROLL will carry the very latest news of the frater

nity world, your chapter and all the alumni. Since the fall of 1925 all initiates 

have purchased life subscriptions. If you were initiated before this date you 

may now secure such a subscription by sending your check in the amount of 

$10.00 drawn to the order of The Fulton Trust Company of New York to 

R. M. SAVAGE 

57 Court Street, Middlebury, Vermont. 

DO IT NOW! 
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